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Prixck Henry, of Prussia,
is the guest of the American
people. Hi8 mission here
was to attend the launching
of the Emperor's new sailing
yacht, the Meteor, which took
place at New York Tuesday.
The yacht was christened by
Miss Roosevelt, daughter of
the President. Before re-

turning the Prince will visit
a number of our leading
cities, and will be accorded
the honors due nim.

There was considerable
discussion in the committee
meeting Wednesday in regard
to assessing candidates to pay
the officers, judges and clerks
for holding the primary March
27th. It was the overwhelm-
ing sentiment of the commit-
tee that they would act with-
out pay. "We believe that
the loyal democrats who have
been selected to serve in the
above mentioned capacities
will report promptly and act
cheerfully, without hope of
Xecuniary reward. We all
have to render service to our
part7, and a true democrat
never shirks a duty.

South Carolina's Sena
tors have made another dis
graceful exhibition of them
selves, this time selecting the
Senate Chamber of the Unit
ed States for the scene. In
a speech delivered Saturday
on the Philippine tariff, Till
man accused McLaurin, who
voted for the treaty of peace
with fepain, of accepting
bribe. McLaurin denounced
it as a wilfull, deliberate, ma
licious lie, and a fight ei
sued, unman is a narrow,
bitter bicrot. with a forked
tougue, loosed

.
at both ends,

i i iana only me least provoca
tion s neeessary for him to
hurl anathemas upon the
heads of those who differ with
him. He neither possesses
the proper dignity nor states
manship to occupy the posi
tion he holds.

It will, be seen from the
rules and regulations adopted
bv the County Executive
Committee Wednesday, gov
erning the democratic prima
ry, to be held March 27th,
published elsewhere in to
day's Bullltin, that "all who
believe in the principles of
democracy will be entitled
to vote in said primary. This
is as it should be. Every
democrat ought to have a
voice in the selection of dem-
ocratic nominees, and none
should be excluded on ac-
count of past differences of
opinion concerning men. The
action of the committee
proves that it has the welfare
of the party at heart, and the
result will undoubtedly be
beneficial to the democracy
of Hardeman county. Let
every democrat participate in
the primary.

D. A. MCDOUGAL.

The following resolution, unani
mously adopted by the democratic
mass convention, Monday,-i- n refer
ence to the candidacy of Mr. Mc-Doug-

al,

shows in what esteem he is
held by the people of this county.
Mr. McDougal is thirty-seve- n years
of age, has been practicing law for
nearly seventeen years, and is a man
of family, having a wife aud three
children.

Following is a copy of the resolu-
tion:

Reselved, That we recommend to
the people of the Twelfth Judicial
Circuit the Honorable D. A. Mc-Dong-

al

as a. democratic candidate
for Judge of said circuit. His whole
life, both private and official, has
been such as to merit and to receive
the unbounded confidence of all who
know him, and to give assurances
that, if elected, he will discharge
with ability, promptness and abso-

lute impartiality, the duties of the
high office to which he aspires.
Savannah Courier.

Democrats get Together.

New York, Feb. 22. The Man-

hattan club was the scene to-nig- ht

of the greatest gatherings of demo-

crats in its history. Democrats of
local and national reputation from
thirty-eigh- t states. It wasa4,recep-tio- n

given to cut-of-tow- n members
of the club." The resolution of the
club authorizing the reception stated
that the time 'is ripe for reviving
the interests of the people in the;
fuudamental doctrines upon which
our democratic government was
founded". The plans of the recep-
tion, which were in the hands of a
committee consisting of John G.
Carlisle, Charles II. Truax, John
Hone and William S. Rudle, made
the speeches that preceded the 'sup-
per," as it was called.

The speakers announced were er-Go- v.

David B. Hill, Justice Charles
11. Truax, Mayor Patrick Collins,
of Boston, aud Edward M. Shepard
At the guests' table were Governor
Toole, of Montana; P. A. Collins,
of Boston; Edward M. Shepard, ol
Ntw York; Horace II. Lupton, of
Ohio; II. A. Herbert, of Alabama;
Allen L. McDermott, of New Jer
sey, H. St. George Tucker, of Vir
ginia; Willard Salisbury, of Dela
ware; Edward Murphy, of .New
York; Don M. Dickinson, of Mich
igan; David B. Hill, of New York;
Dennis O'Brien, of New York;
Robert E. Patterson, of Pennsyl- -

vania: William F. llarrity, of Penn- -

sylvania; W. A. Clark, of Montana;
Gen. Joseph Wheeler, of Alabama;
John Chuton Gray, of New York;
Frank Campbell, of New York:
William Elliott, of South Carolina:
Pharloa R itw f M;00;oa;;.; FK
xv. . ouuuway, ui xew nF"
shire; S. E. Morse, of Indiana; E.
C. S. Thomas, of Colorado: Frank
rs r titi....,!. ir c
l n era rt I 'nnnootinnp Iv U lioa

1 I

North Carolina; C. E. S.Wood, of
Oregon; Joseph Bryant, of Virgin- -

la; Judson Harmon, of Ohio; James
IT . T. ITT ! 1 l T I

ii. iJiaruc, wuiiam ravers jerome
ti r vftuM .r "r, I

7 7

T a a mi r r I

juuge araos xnayer, or iuis8ouri;
Charles S. Hamlin, of Maseachu- -

setts; M. E. Installs, of Ohio, and
nfhora

Interest centered on the speech of
David B. Hill, as this was the first
political dinner he has attended in
several months. Mr. Hill, among
other things, said:

'I speak to-nig- ht in favor of the
maintenance of the old landmark
Aomnr.in ..ofrr tUV1UUV1U11U ULLl L. V Alt LllilL UdL IJ I

.u i: r. v. .!.lueie lies Baieiy, uuuur auu ouueess.
We trace our political lineage back
to Jefferson, who was the author of
that immortal protest agairst Brit
ish iruperialis'ii known as the Decla- -

ration of Independence. Opposition
to the precepts and practices of im- -

cardi- - ot
, ties

Fl.u..F.ca v. uu, pa.ty ai
the very inception of the govern
ment.

"We should adhere to the policy
involved in Jeffersonian expansion
the reasonable and nitural acquire
men1, of territory adjacent to our
own. w henver the American flag
rijrhtlv iloats it should hn in nm.

I

blem ot a tree government and the
aegis of conaitutional liberty. Nei- -

iner enouia lariu wars nor custom
duties obstruct the path of American
trade from one portion of this gov- -

ernment to another portion.
! spectacle is at present pre- -

sented of Cuba relieved from Span- -

ish oppression only to be
by the United States in commercialJ. demands that

i

these impositions shall cease. Noth- -

n but self-interes- ts stand in the
way of tariff reform for Cuba. The
democratic party should again press
to the front issue of revenue re--

orm. ihe republican practice
protection is based on the right to
use lhe power8 of government for
individual purposes Our rprnhli.
can irienas tnase revenue inci- -

uent protection main pur- -

pose ot all tariff taxation. lhe
policy of reciprocity is and always I

has been a demni-raii- e

j -

.V. in a ctrJt nafrn.. . .e 1 j iuon oi iue ieaerai eonsutution as
essential for the public welfare. We
believe in home rule for states. We
favor an amendment to consti
tution providing for the election of to
United State Senators by the peo- -

1 r : . : . Tvrr...v,w V

porate combination of capital should
rontinne tn be the dpmocrafi. pOSl- -

tion.
"lhe Monroe doctrine, first enun- -

ciated by a democratic President,
should a settled policy ofr -

this lepublic.
"We believe in hard monev th I

I is
money of the constitution, and are '

unalterably opposed to irredeemable So
payei cuiieucy. 11 any 1 urtner

4

enunciation of domocratic policy up-

on the financial question is regarded
as necessary in view of the existing
monetary conditions, then it is sug-

gested that a simple declaration in
favor of the general principles of
bimetalism furnishes a common
ground "upon which all can stand.

'New York will be the great bat-

tle gronndof the campaigu of 1902.
Mr. Roosevelt will be nominated
for President. It is true that with
unseemly haste and before the burial
of the late. President, he publicly
announced that he would not be a
candidate, but soon thereafter he
retracted the statement.

"Permit me to say in, conclusion,
that the views I have expressed
my own, but I believe they are in
accord with the sentiment
of the democracy of the Middle
states.

Roll Honor.

The following have paid their sub-
scription to the Bulletin since our
last issue:
D. J. Campbell.. Whiteville
J. W. Watson Bolivar
W. S. Bryant Saulsbury
W. A. Caruthers Bolivar
R. B. Ray Bolivar
J. J. Anderson Toone
W. S. Overton Toone
II. Williams Bolivar
W. T. Duncan, Sr Bolivar
W. J. McClintock Crainsville
R. Mitchell. Craiusville
N. R. Dowdy Saulsbury
Rob't. Dowdv Roff, Ind. Ter
G. B. Milslead Crainesville
XT T it;ii ri;fl in80n xouvar
G. Pirtle Toone
j M Morgao Lott, Tex
R. L. Nuckolls Toone
J. W. Troutt Grand Junction
W. II. Redfearn Saulsbury

S. Duncan Benton, Ark
Prewitt Middlebur

S. Henson Toone
R. p. Amnions Bolivar

TEACHERS INSTITUTE

A l oaphpra' Inatitnto wmII Ho tiolH
At jppdham' Snhnnl-hnna- n Satnr- -

day, March S, Supt. D. E.
Bishop presiding.

programme
Amfrpfig of Wpmnmp. M h. Nflwsnm
Response F. S. Colli n
Percentage and interest...

. 1'rot. laylor
Spelling Miss Marv Franklin
Parts of speech Miss basse
m ,,. . rP , , i

Geom-aph- y . .Miss Ethel Richardson
Reading F. S Coflin
Civil Government 1 . M. Bishop

ur Common Schools, D. E. bishop

The hospitality of our generous
people is unoounaea. n.veryooay
invitea. iv cooa time is ass ureau
all. Come.

p i n.. m

Haskell County, Texas.

Editor Bulletin:
Thinking that probably a few

lines from the pen of "Lueile,' now

be of ;nterest lQ SQme of your
ers, 1 wi!I endeavor to give you a

few items.
Haskell county, our present loca

tion, is said to contain Home as line
farming lands as can be found any
where. Haskell, our county seal, is
nine miles norineast ot us, auu,
think, claims a population of 1,000

This county contains thousands
upon thousands of acres of fine, , , , , .

men mmany of our Iarge northern
and southern cities, who it
years ago for little or nothing, and
ar selling at a big profit.

U. - Z 8 ,. F wu""'.'
make8 snlendid fires, and so much

the mesquite trees look like large
fruit trees that they give me the im- -

Passion of being in the midst of a
vasi orcnaru.

. v i

house is in a casture containing fif- -

ty thousand acres, well wooded and
well watered.

The climate here is colder, I be
lieve, and more variable than Hunt
finnntv. We have leas here
tnan in other places. People who
have lived here for some years tell
me there has been no rain to amount
t0 much since September a year ago

lAI 1 .... - , .1 . C . n . .iuU YCi, laai )cai, uijr aa it was,
some of our farmers made half a
baie 0f cotton to the acre and plenty I

of corn to do them through the i

winter.
Wolves are numerous here, and

fl'c a "'-- "" lut&,.cat
'i v -

very often see antelopes crossing
the prairie in front of our house, j

perialism was thus one of the ?cateu in one the western couu-- ,
. . , , . of the 'Lone Star" state, might

xaiui

he

enslaved

the
of

tue
ana tne

noli.7
MJovp

the

remain

.

are

of

E.

M.

II.

6.

1902,

rea(

bought

do

rain

And as for prairie dogs, they are
nere Dy tne tnousanas ana are a
source of never-ceasin- g amusement

me, though 'I told they are
verv destructive to ffrnwina rrnna, -... c rtai.uc.o Kct iu- -

get - her, and they begin to discuss
.....ways aim me

r ins lO gel na oi tne
iibiic ucc"Ln. x v ii v iii in ii miii 1

.uu lii " r.Ti i l m i 1 1 1 i i i v .1JW. P. Whitford, a staunch demo- -

crat and a former resident of Harde- -

rnan county. He said, get them to
join

-
the populist party and they

wou. "arlj: themselves to death. It
said that the little creitures will

not get out of sight of their home,
whenever you see a growing crop

nere, au around it you will see sev- -

T) ; 1 . a

have no ettect on
harness treatedtmwkwith Eureka Har
ness Oil. It re
sists the damp,
keeps the leal
er soft and
able. Stitches
do
No
face

not
rou

to5 v ()x
and cut.
harness not
only keeps
looking lik
new. but
wears twice
as long by the
use of Eureka

1 Harness 1)0.

Sold
everywhere
in cans
all sizes.
Made by
Standard Oil

Company

eral rows ot. sorghum planted, the
crop literally fenced in with the sor-
ghum, so to speak; and this method
is said to be very effective by those
who have tried it.

Lumber is very high here, from
$1.80 to $2.50 per hundred . feet.
Brick is $1G per thousand:

Had I the time and space. I feel
sure I could tell your readers many
things of. interest concerning this
part.of Texas, and with your per-
mission, perhaps I "may at some fu-

ture time.
Have beeu a regular r ader of the

Bulletin since my sojourn in Tex-
as and from its pages have gathered
many items of interest. But what
has become of all the old-tim- e con-
tributors? I noticed that "Ragged
Edge" has been discreetly silent
ever since he came out second best
in the Paul argument.

With best wishes to the Bulletin
aud all old Hardeman friends, I am
as ever, Lucille.

Vaughan's.

Messrs. David' and Luther Fortune
recently left for the C. O. & G. R.
R., on which they are employed by
the Southern contracting Co.

Preaching here last second Sun-
day by Rev. R. N. Crawford, who
preaches ai Pleasant Grove.

Mr. J. II. Doyle, one of Bolivar's
popular men, was in our community
lately.

Rev. U. A. West, the new pastor
of Bolivar's Baptist church, called
on the family of Mr. John Thomas
Fortune a few days since.

Miss Evie Fortune, one of Turkey
Springs most popular youn belles,
is 'on a visit to the family of her
sister, Mrs. Oscar Ne ton.

Messrs. Keleie and Dvy Gallo-
way, and Frank Russell and Clen-en- d

Sparkman were guests of the
family of Col. B. F. Dowdy the 3rd
Sabbath.

Messrs. Frank Russell and Davy
Galloway recently returned from
the Bluff City.

M sters Phelon Galloway and
Frank McCommons, two of Vaugh-
an's bright pupils, left Saturday for
Grand Junction.

Messrs. George Tipler and T. D.
Prewitt, two of Grand Junction's
popular gentlemen, called on the
family of Mr. R. B. McCommons
recently.

Mr. Oscar Newton and family and
Miss Evie Fortune visited Mr and
Mrs. Robert McCommons recently.

Minimum.

Teague.

Mrs. S. E. Comer, wife of Esq
J. E. Comer, ia still confined to her
bed, but we hope she will soon be
belter.

Dr. Outlaw and wife were sruests
of relatives here Sunday.

Mr. Harris, of Oklahoma, passed
through here recently.

Prof. J. V. Sweeton spent an
evening recently with triends here.

Mr. M. E. McCarley was on our
streets last week.

Mr. J. II. Time has moved to the
Comer place.

Mr. J. Moody and wife visited
his brother, Mr. J. A. Moody, Sun
day.

Esq. J. E. Comer attended the
Farmers' Institute at Jacks n. last
week. Flip Flap.

SlLER'S.

A vocal music school closed a few
days ago at Hickory Grove M. E.
chnrch, taught by Prof. Hatch, who
gave the class the best iustructions.
1 he progress of the class in harmony
of practice was a perfect success,
which proves the diligence and abil
ity of both teacher and pui.ils. Mr
Jesse Scoggins is perfectly delighted
with the choir it organized for Hick
ory Grove church. Mr. J. L M Ur- - i

iuy maue wonueriui progress H e

the 1st and 3rd Sundays iu each ,

month for practice. j

Citizen.

A Legacy of the Grip
Is often a run-dow- n system. Weak- -

noao nnrvruc lt nf a..o;to
, ... . , .". .cutiy auu wuu uiNoruer- -

ed liver and kidneys often follow an
attacK Ot this wretcneel disease. 1 be, c, .
irrHH Hfi, i hh i i i hii i t r.inrir it n r

in I ur ninriiii ill inn ir. nil ill iiiiii.' ' r
tier, and regulator of stomach, liver
and kidneys. Tbousatids have proved
that tney wouderfully strengthen
the nervss, build up the system and
restore to hetlth and good spirits
after an attack of erip. If suffering,
try them. Only 50c- - Perfect sat- -

isfaction guaranteed by Cox & Co.,
druggists. 1

we.ieaus iue cnoir HOW. WOICn meets

om

Something That Will Do You Good.

We know of no way in which we
can be of more service to our read-
ers than to tell them of something
that will be of real good to them.
For this reason we want
them with what we consider one of
the very best remedies on the mar-
ket for coughs, colds, and that most
alarming complaint, croup. We
refer to Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. We have used it with such
good results in our family so long
that it has become a household ne-
cessity. By its prompt. use we have
no doubt but that it has time and
again prevented croup. This testi-
mony is given upon our own experi-
ence, and we suggest that our read-
ers, especially those who have small
children, should always keep it in
the house as a safeguard against
croup. Camden (S. C.) Messenger.
F-- r sale at Cox & Co.V drug store.
Bolivar, Tenn., and at Nuckolls'
drug store, Toone, Tenn.

Got Rid of His Rheumatism.
4During the winter of 1898 I was

so lame in my joints, in fact all
over my body, that I could hardly
hobble around, when I bought a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I
began to get well from the very first
application, and was cured and have
worked steadily all the year. J. R
Wheeler. Northwood, N. Y. For
sale at Cox & Co.'s drug store, Bol-

ivar, Tenn., and at Nuckolls' drug
etore, Toone, Tenn.

Saved Her Child's Life.

In three weeks our chubby little
boy "was changed by pneumonia to
almost a skeleton," writes Mrs. W.
Watson, of Pleasant City, O. 'A
terrible cough set in that, in spite
of a good doctor's treatment for sev-

eral weeits, grew worse every day.
We then used Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, and our
darling was soon sound and well.
We are sure this grand medicine
saved his life." Millious know it's
the only sure cure for coughs, colds
and all lung diseases. Cox & Co.'s
drug store guarantees satisfaction.
50c and $1., trial bottles free.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best and most famous com-

pound in the world to conquer achet
and kill pains. Cures cuts, heals
burns and bruises, subdues inflam-matio- u,

masters piles. Millions of
boxes sold yearly. Works wonders
in boils, ulcers, felons, skin erup
tions. I, cures or no pay. 25c, at
Cox & Co.'s drug store.
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Hard
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THE FEED
THAT SAVES
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CORNriAT8.
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COMBINATION OFFER.
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to Bulletin and Home and vV
A
to Farm 1 year. $l.oo

VI

to
to Bulletin and W'kly Com-

mercial
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to Appeal 1 y'r l.oo
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to Bulletin and Twice-a-W- .
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to Courier-Journa- l 1 y'r 1.25
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to Courier-Journ- (Twice-'a-Wk- ) 15
to VI

to Cash in Advance. Vl
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WRITE FOR C IRQE

CATALOGUE FREE!
CALL WHEN IN THE CITY.

J.N.MULFORD, Jeweler j

MEMPHIS, TENN. j

Sheriff's Sale of Land.

W. B. Sniilli, administrator of J. M. Smith, dee'd.,
T8. J. H. Pirtle. In the Circuit Court of Harde-
man County, Tennessee.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, issued

to me by the Circuit Court of Hardeman County,
Tennessee, I will on Saturday, the 8th day of
March, 1902, within legal hours, proceeJ to sell at
the west door of the Courthouse, in the town of
Bolivar, Tennessee, at public outcry to the highest

biddpr for cash, the undivided interest of de-

fendant, J. H. Pirtle, in and to the following de
scribed two tracts of land, to-wi- t:

One tract of 568 acres of land more or less, situ
ated and lying in the 15th civil district of Harde- -

maa County, Tennessee, Range 3, Section 5, of the
Tenth Surveyor's District, and bounded as follows:

. 1. l. I . 1. lnn.s r T T? TJ 1 nn,l TJ Li LUC UU1 bU Ujr IUQ lOJiUD Ul Vi A II HI. '

jiaroney ; on tne east bv the lands of L. U. Pirtle, i

William Pirtle and Norment Pirtle; on the south;
by the lands of Isaac Pirtle and Big HatchieEiver;!
on the west bv the lands of John 11. Pirtle. Said
land is known as the Robert J. Pirtle home place,
on which be lived up to the time of his death.

Also, one other tract of 100 acres, situated and
lying in the 15th civil district of Hardeman Coun
r. Tennessee, in Big Ilatchie River bottom and

tounUed as follows: uo tne norm oy me lanasoi
George Cooper; on the east by the lands of George
cooper; on the south by Big ilatchie River; on the
we-- t by tne lanasoi ueorge craaiora anu j. .

xckolIs. This bein the same land purchased by
'

II. J. Pirtle in his life time of S. II. Clinton.
- . . . . . -

The above two tracts ol lana Deiongea to li-- j. :

Pirtle t th. time of his death, and to hi, heir, af- - i

ter his death, of which defendant, j.h. Pirtle, is a
and heir at law.

The above interest in said land was levied on as
the property o defendant, j. n. Pirtle, and order- -

ed sold by the circuit Court of Hardeman County,
at iu January term, 1902, u satisfy a judgment in ,

orot plaintiff; w.b. smith, administrator of j.

"SKlrT. iSB,W"h
feb7-3- t W. B. SAMMOXS, Sheriff, j
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riio Kind Ton IXavo Always
in use for over 3l years,

and lias been matte unucr ins pcr-(Z7-- -z.

sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon in tliis.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle witli and endanger the health off
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment- -

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-gori-e,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishuess. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation,
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears th.e

The Kind You toe Always Bought
Sn Use For Over 30 Years.

THE eCMTOR COMNNf, TT

ra.ni-tnf- Nr inn i fin iifc .

S -- S -- S JAs

O. T. IXGKAM. Prpsi.lnt. "

W. C. DORION, Cashier. V
'a JOHN L. W1TCHK1X, Assis't Cashier, j

BANK OF
. BOLIVAR,

m
iTUinECTOES (J. T. Ingram,

W. T. Anderson, G. M. Savage,

8Transacta a General Banking Business.
" Collections Made and Prompt Iieturns.

. . . ...r. T t t t
l- - vs7 -- 2S-- 7i 7v2 '

Qup.ntity.
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. late, Jno. 1j. xuitciieii, ,7

W. DorioD, Douglas.

Deposits Solicited.

Money to IJeasonuMe

. . r , 7 . . 7 7. i
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Wsrsn iStaDKUGrGISTS. J

TV COX

insrs s appetite is poor,
v neart nutters.

coated, bad bowels
mouth?

m m
t-:'-

. is a natural

containing no mineral or
poisons. It will correct

symptoms, make your health,

CREAM i
! WORMSlVEREf3IFUGEB

MoFt in JV.t in Q:iaHty.

spared byx? JAfSS LAD. 9.nu7r,.l

I desire state the public that I have
purchased

J. T. Joynor's Stock of Groceries
and will continue the business old stand.

I will keep hand a full and complete

Stock of Staple and Groceries
and respectfully solicit a share of

the public patronage.

Will pay the highest market price lor Hides,
JFurs, Corn-mea- l, Eggs, Butter, Chickens,

and all country produce.

W. J. WHEELER, Uolivar. !
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.X:cuniipatea, xaste in
not all of these svmrjtoms.'T
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or
appetite and spirits
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rav PXtra

$39.90
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